Isolation and identification of swine rotavirus in Taiwan.
Large numbers of viral particles resembling rotavirus were detected with negative stained electron microscopy in bacteria free fecal filtrate obtained from 10-day old diarrheal suckling piglets of a conventional pig farm in Taiwan. The clinical signs of vomiting and diarrhea were reproduced in colostrum deprived piglets artificially infected with the fecal filtrates. Rotavirus particles persisted in the fecal samples after two in vivo serial passages, and was not seen in the uninfected control animal. The Cytoplasm of infected jejunal and ileal enterocyte fluoresced when standard anti-porcine rotavirus conjugate was applied in an direct immunofluorescent staining test. In the experimentally infected piglets, moderate villous atrophy of the small intestine was the main microscopic lesion observed. The virus was identified by the above evidence to be rotavirus.